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Treatment of Sheep
For Stomach Worms

The warm spring rains that help
grass get started also help stomach
worms get Started, says County
Agent \V. B. Collins. It is advisable
to get ahead of the worms instead
of letting them get ahead of the
sheep Practically all flocks in this
section that have itot been regularly
treated and most of them that have
are infested to sonic extent.
Treatment should be started now

and repeated once a month until late
fall. There are a number of satisfactorytreatments. The least expensiveand a very effective one is
the bluestone treatment. It consists
of dissolving two ounces of bluestoneand one-half gallon of water
q n/i giving the mature sheep four
ounces and the. Iambs one. two or
three ounces, depending on their size.
A combination oi bluestone and

jolcotine sulphate is recommended
where tapeworms are likely to be
present. This is prepared by adding
one ounce of nicotine sulphate (Black
Leaf 40 is trade name) to the above
bluestone mixture. The dosage is
the same.
The department of vocational agriculture,Boone high school, has a

collection of worms that will prove
to those that are doubtful, that sheep
in this section do have worms. The
department wiii also be glad to help
in treating flocks and docking and
castrating lambs. These two tilings
are very important in producing top
high quality lambs.

Eyes Examined
O

DR. L. E. WELLMAN
Optometrist

Specialist in the Examination of
the Eyes and the Fitting of

Glasses.
.c.

Complete Modern Examination
Room over Farmers State Bank

Mountain City, Tcnn.
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} Gardenia Dancer ~J
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Armour, famous danseuse. rehearsesfor her Gardenia Dance at
Florida Cypress Gardens where
thousands of the Fragrant waxy
blossoms arc now in full bloom.

HAS HARD TIME
EXPLAINING THAT

HE'S NOT DEAD

Morehend Citv. Mnv .t -It H
Morrison. Morcliead City lumber
manufacturer, had a hard time explainingto his friends today that he
wasn't dead.

Last night his automobile was

stolen. Early today it was found
abandoned and wrecked near here A
passerby found sonic belongings of
Morrison's Ho hurried to town .anil
spread the news that Morrison had
ibeen killed in an automobile wreck.

An officer called the Morrison
home to notify the wife Morrison
answered the telephone. The policemangasped.

Morrison later entered a cafe, and
the operator looked at him, frightIened, ar.d exclaimed: "You are lead!
You are dead!"

Morrison smiled, pinched himself,
and replied; "Nope, I guess not!"

LIKE SHORT STORIES?
The l>os! of serial and short fictionappears regularly in the AmericanWeekly, the big magazine which

comes with the BALTIMORE SIN
HAY AMERICAN. Be a regular
reader of the Baltimore American.
Your newsdealer will reserve your
copy.
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social security
ACCOUNT NUMBERS

are to be given

Raleigh. April 27. Social security
account numbers of employees in

i 'orth Carolina who have readied or

passed the G5-year age limit, will be
tcOT.o.l U. »V.~ io (ho etoir.
^OUVU IO w«C [ivo^v'ijivvo <41 wiv »iaib

or the North Carolina unemployiaent compensation commission.
Frank Bane, executive director of
li» social security board, has advisedE. VV. Price, director of the
unemployment compensation divisionof the state commission.
The message advising that this

method can he used for identifying
employees who had not previously
been issued social security account
numbers because of their ace reads
as idiiows.

"Postofftces are being instructed
to issue social security account
numbers to employees aged 65 or
over on and after April 27 Applicationentirely voluntary from federalviewpoint. You may. if nrces

li i not earlier than Tuesday.
April 27, issue state publicity, togetherwith appropriate rule or regulationmaking application compulsoryunder state, but not federal
law.'*

Acting on the message, the North
Carolina commission, in meeting
Monday, adopted a rule requiring
that employers of the state apply to
their local postoffices and secure
these special social security account
numbers for all their employees who
have reached or passed the 65 age
limit and who do not have such
numbers

As stated, this is entirely a state
rjumoer itno tnc postorxice neparijment is co-operating ill order thai
numbers may be assigned to workers
sixty-five years of age and over for
purposes ot" {identification only for
the state, umemployment compcnsa
tion records. Workers above that
pgr limit do not participate i:r the
«'Ui-age benefits of the social securi!ty program, but if they continue tc
work are included in the provisions
of the state unemployment ccmpen|sation act.

FISSURES SPLIT
EARTH IX CHACO

Buenos Aires, April 30. Residents
in a wide region of the provinci'
."nntisgo del Estcro and the Chacc
territory in northern Argentina, were
startled today by fissures in the
earth six feet deep and 3everai
nules long. The state railway was
undermined at several places in the
Chaeo.
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Future Farmers Hold S
Federation Meeting

jA number of delegates from the
Cove Creek. Cranbury. New!and arid
Boone chapters of the Future Farm- is
ers of America gathered recently at u
the Boone high school to complete .

plans for their various summer ac- 45

tivities. 50
Baseball games were scheduled so

that each chapter would play at least j t]
two games with the other chapters 1
A picnic was planned for Saturday.
August 7. at Lake James A fit ! i ;

day is to be held at Cranbury Sat- 1;

'urday. August 21. At this time the .?:

championship baseball game will be $
iplaved and each of the chapters will
have entries in various track events, p
boxing, horseshoe pitching and other rr
'contests that will he held at that g
lime<»
The officers of the Federation are: tl

Lewis Farthing, president. Cove.'
Creek chapter: Harmon Franklin. >
vice-president. Cranberry chapter: fCharles Jennings, secretary-treasur-

*

er, Newland chapter; Slialer Greene,
reporter. Bcone chapter; G. W. Nesbitt,adviser. Cranberry. C
Croosnore chapter is also a mem- c

ber of the federation, but was unable .

to attend the meeting. b

SAYS BRICK BROODER
IS BEST FOR POULTS!

"A brick brooder has it all over a »g
turkey or chicken hen in raising ii|
poults," said C. P. Parrish, extension F
poultry specialist at State College 5
A hen can be used successfully in j Vsmall flocks, he added, but unless Ib

great care is exercised, the losses
will be heavy.

Either way, he continued. the
young- turkeys should not be allow|ed to range on ground with older
birds or where adult turkeys or
chickens ranged the year before.
Where a brick brooder and a

brooder house are used, both should
be cleaned thoroughly and moved to
a newl oration not used by poultry
or turkeys during the past two years.
The brooder should be op-rated in

about the same manner as for chicks,
Start the brood with a temperature
of 95 to 100 degrees where canopy
brooders are used, or a room temp-
rature of 75 to §0 degrees when, jbrick brooders arc used.
Reduce the temperature gradual-

Jy. After six or seven weeks, de-
pending on weather, th? heat can be
discontinued.

Poults are the least intelligent of
fowls, and must be taught where to
. at and drink and where to find
wariiiih.

Liquid milk make3 a good food for
the first feedings. The first
cods may be oatmeal flakes, john-
ny cake, boiled eggs, cornbread
rumhs, bread soaked in milk with

the surplus milk squeezed out, or J
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JTATES' RELIEF
OUTLAY BILLION

Washington. May 3..WPA Amin- ]
;trator Harry L. Hopkins, hacking
p his assertion that state and local
overrunenIs have carried their share
f the relief burden, issued figures
ydav to show the amount they have
bus soent grew from $338,000,000 in
933 to $1,245,000,000 in 1936.
Figures for 1937 wvl show a still j

irger total, he said, and ' more and
lore will be spent in 1938" lie
rid he did not believe more than
100,000.000 was spent in 1929.
Hopkins said state arid local "Xendituresfor relief, excluding

loney spent on social security pro-
rams, amounted to more than $2.-
OO.OOO.OOO <luring the years 1933
tirough 1936.

JEW FERTILIZING METHOD
UVES HIGHER YIELDS

Six years of research by the North
Carolina experiment station isiriialesthat when the fertilizer appliationis made in bands to one or

joth sides of the seed and a little

tiler such palatable feedstuff.
If these feeds are used, they

hculd be mixed with fresh, tender,
rcen feed chopped fine. Start feedriga good balanced ration, with
lenty of protein, as soon as possible,tome growers prefer to start the
oults right away with a regularaby chick starter.
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below the level of the seed, higheracreyields of the crops so fertUtovt
are obtained.

"In general we would recommend
as a result of our tests, that the fer.iliser application be made two to
three inches to each side and two to
three inches below the level of the
seed." anno1.::.cod Dr. fw. OoIHds.fertility agronomist. "This a»nn«v.
tion has given the highest percentof germination, the least seedling injuryand the highest acre yields Al

lioijghthe experimental work iv
North Carolina has been done primarilywith cotton and tobacco, resultsfrom other states indicate that *

aterial increases in yields can be
obtained with ail other crops. Therere,suitable distributors for sjcUplacement may be utilized for cro[>oof all kinds." jF

| AUCTION SALE J
LIVESTOCK

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Bring your stock to our market
and receive the highest market
price. Buyers will be on hand to
buy all kinds of livestock.
Commission reasonable. Sale

starts promptly at 2 o'clock. Come
as early as possible.

Shouns Livestock Co. j
Shntins, Twin.

06WOKING^
f fVE POUND THAT SMOKING \
( CAMELS AND EATING GO TOGETHER JNATURALLY. AFTER A MAN. /

§/ SIZED MEAL, CAMELS GIVE \
Ml ME A DEEP-DOWN SENSE OP )
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